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              Renogramの定量的解析についての研究
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            上  山  秀  麿
PART
CLINICAL STUDIES ON RADIOISOTOPE RENOGRAMt ］
II． STUDIES ON QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF RADIOISOTOPE
   RENOGRAM BY COMPUTER SIMULATION METHOD
                      Hidemaro UEyAMA
From the DePartment of Urology， Faculty of 11fedzcine， Kyoto Unzve’rsity
              （Chairman ：．P70ブ：rokuブi K痂， M』．）
    〔」〕Quanti’tative Analysis（ゾ．RadioisotoPe Renograms
   Since the introduction of radioisotope renogram in 1956 by Taplin et al．， its usefulness as a
kidney function test has been evident． Many niethods of analysis， both qualitative and quantita－
tive， have been presented． ln the earlier studies， the RI renogram was ・interpreted on a purely
qualitative basis， e． g． visual comparison of the tracings． For clinical purposes this rnethod is
still widely used． But differences in qualitative interpretations and high incidence of faisely
positive or negative results have led to more objective semi－quantitative or quantitative inter－
pretations．
   The semi－quantitative methods compare the amplitudes of the curve at different times．
Several investigators calculated ratios derived from measurements oi amplitudes at selected
parts of the curves．
   Another methQd utilizes value calculated from time axis of the renogram curve． So皿e
of the most frequently used parameters are time to maximum count， time to 75％ or 50％・ of
the nユaxirnurn count on the descending sユope．
   More sophisticated mathernatical analysis have been reported． One of the most thorough studies
is that ptesented by Pircher et al．， who rneasured 28 parameters derived from normal renograms．
Hirakawa et al． suggest a quantitative interpretation by “Renogram lndex”．
   The most advanced mathematical analysis， mostly based on the compartTpental analysis， have
been reported． Most of these studies are possible only when computers are available． Though
th．ese new methods of analysis are closest to a true RI renogram interpretation， their highly
specialized content makes them avaiユabユe only to a few persons．
   However， the great potential value of a reliable precise method of studying unilatera！ renal
function by RI renogram warrants a more interisive investigation of the possibi11ty for an
internationally accepted mode on quantitative analysis．
   （ll］ Quantitative Analysis of Radioisotope Renogram by Analog Simulation Method
   By analog simulation method， i3il－Hippuran renogram and i3’1－sodium iothalamate renogram
with concornitant 25 minutes excretion rate are analyzed in terms of 1） total RPF and total一 GFR，
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2）their right to left ratio，3）‘‘Mean Transit T血e”as a sum of time delay珈d time constant．
Over 5，090 cases of analysis， this method has been fully eva／uated as clinically useful renal
functidn test．
  ‘‘Mean Transit Time”is an important paralneter resulted from ana！og si皿ulation and it
indicates characteristically the’ delay in excretion of RI in patients with renal artery stenosis，
hydronephrosis， polycystic kidney and nephrotic syndrome．
  Though the clinical usefulness of the quantitative interpretation of RI renogram by analog
simulation method has been established， it does not follow that this method has no problems for
argument． Some problems concerning this simulation method and parameter s derived from it
were discussed． ln conclusion， in the quantitative analysis of RI renograms by the analog
simulation method in terrns of RPF and GFR， the correct urinary excretion rate of given RI
and adequate diuretic state of patients are necessary cenditions．
  〔皿〕 Quantitative Anαlysis OアRadioisotoPe Renogram砂Digital Simulation Method
  Using a mini－cornputer and “BASIC” program lan．aua．cre， quantitative interpretation of RI
renogram by digital simulation method was tried． The principles of this rnethod are the same
as that of analog simulation method．
  RI renogram counts are registered in the computer with paper．tape perforation． Then， using
RPF or GFR tracking programs， these counts are cQmputed for calculating RPF or GFR and other
parameters． Finally these computed parameters and RI renogram curve are automatically typed
by the teletypewriter attached to the cOmputer．
  Adopting this digital simulation method， the time for analysis is sh6rter than that of analog
simulation and the gimulation is carried out near／y automatically．
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Table 1． COmparisQn of旦ve best paranユeters
     for renogram evaluation （Meade et
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Fig． ／． Paraxneters used for renogram
    evaluation． （Meade et al．35））
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Fig 4． A case of renovascular hypertension．
       Case． T．O 31－F． Right renal artery stenosis．
            RPF＝570 ml／min． 25 mm excretion rate＝59．1％
                   Right
R：L Ratio 1Background O． 100
F／V （sec－i） O． 20
Delay （min） 9．2
Excretion （％） 236
MTT （min） 14 2＊
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           Fig 5
T．S． 54－M． Diagnosis： Right renal cyst．
RPF＝ 489 ml／min． 25 min excretion rate＝40．6％．
                    Right
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                Fig． 6．
Case． K．Y． 14－F． Diagnosis： Left hydronephrosis．
      RPF＝470ml／min． 25 min excretion rate＝＝57．5％．
                   Right
R：L Ratio 1F／V （sec”i） O．95
Background O．100Delay （min） 2．O
Excretion （905．） 28．8
MTT （min） 3．1
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                Fig． 7．
Case． S．S． 48－M． Diagnosis： Polycystic kidney．
      RPF＝335 ml／min． 20 min excretion rate＝39．7％
                    Right
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                Fig． 8．
Case． S．O． 31－M． Diagnosis： Nephrotic syndrome．
      RPF＝250 ml！min． 25 min excretion rate＝＝31．7906
                   Right
R：L Ratio 1F／V （sec－i） O．13
Background O．100Delay （min） 2．2
Excretion （％） 16．O
MTT （min） 9．9＊
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Fig． 9． Transplanted kidney （rejection stage）．
       Case． H．T． 20－M． Diagnosis： Transplanted kidney．
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O 50 iOO 150．TS Clearance （ ml／min／1．48 mZ of B． S． A． ）
   （ Single lnjection Method ）
  Correlation between CTs and
  urinary－excretion rate of i3il－
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GaTn O．75， Time Ccnstant 1．Ornin、丁ime D．．lcY 3，0rnin， Bdckground O．］
Fig． 12．Effect of RPF value on renogram
curve， urinary excretien rate and

















  o 200 4eo Eoo eeo looo 1200
    PAH Clearance （ml／rnin／1．48 rn2 of B，S， A．）
        （Constant infusion Method）
・Fig． le・． Correlation between CpAH and
     urinary excretion rate of i3il－
     Hippuran．
Q
lo 2e tt，i N．
Goin】．O， Time Consta［日．Omint Time De［ay 3．Omin， Bαckground O．I
Fig．ユ3． Effect of GFR value on renogram
    curve， urinary excretion rate and
     background curve （i3il－sodium io－













































o IG 20 MIN．
GaTn O．9， GFR T20， T；me De］ay 3，0 min， Backgreund O．1
Fig．15． Effect of‘Ti皿e Constant’on reno－
    gram curve， urinary excretion rate
    and background curve （i3il－sodium



























o 10 20 MIN，
e
Gain O．6， RPF 600， Time Cofistant 1．O min， Backgreund O．1
Fig． 16． Effect of ‘Time Delay’ on renogram
     curve， urinary excretion rate and
     background curve （i3’1－Hippuran re－
     nogram）．
丁IME DEしqy    9，0min
     6．0 min









O ］O 20 MSN．Gain O．6， RPF 600， Delay 3，0 mTn， Background O． 1
Fig． 14． Effect of ‘Time Constant’ on reno－
     gram curve， urinary excretion rate
     and background curve （i3il－Hippuran
     renogram）．
o 10 20 MIN．
e
Ga；n O，9， GFR 120， Time Constant 1．0 mln， Backgrovnd O．l
Fig． 17． Effect of ‘Time Delay’ On irenogram
     curve， urinary excretion rate and
     background curve （’3il－sodium iotha－












































BACKG P， OU tsdD O，3
      0．2









O 10 20 MIN，RPF 600， lme Constent 1．0 m；n， Time Delax 3，Q mln， Background O．1
Fig． 18． Effect of ‘Gain’ on renogram curve，
     urinary excretion rate and back－
     ground curve （i3il－Hippuran reno－
     gram）．
GAIN OF 丁HE （：URVE  LDO
        O，75











o le 20 MIN．GFR l20、丁ime Constant I．Qmin， De【qソ3mTn， Background O・1
Fig． ！9． Effect of ‘Gain’ on renogram curve，
     urinary excretion rate and back－
     ground curve （i3il－sodium iothala－
     mate renogram）．
O IO 20 MIN．Gain O，7， RPF 600． Time Censtant 1，0 mln． Time Delay 3．0 mln，
Fig． 20． Effect of ‘Background’ value on re－
     nogram curve， urlnary excretion
     rate and background curve （i3il－
     Hippuran renogram）．
BACKGROUND O．3
      e．2












O IO 20’ MIN．GoinO．7， GFR 120， Time Constqnt 1．Omin，丁ime Delaソ3．Omin，
Fig． 21． Effect of ‘Background’ value on re一・
     nogram curve， urMary excretion
     r te and background curve （i3il－





























































B／A ＝ 1．007 ± O．056 〈 N ＝ 21 ）
o
o o o
o  oo oo
a
r ＝： ＋O． 99
（N＝21）
   O 200 400 600
     Computed RPF（ Operator B）〈ml／min）
Fig： 22． Comparison of calculated values of



















Gαin O．93， RPF 2BO，丁lme ConslQnt O，83 min











O 10 20 MIN．Time Delay 3．0 min， Backgreund O．］
Fig． 23． Difference of renogram curves in
     diuretic state （i3il－Hippuran reno－
     gram）．
上山：Radioisotope Renogram（II）
GaTn O．90， GFR 100，丁ime Conshant O，83 min












O 10 20 MIN，TTme Dela＞r 3，0 mTn， Backgreund O． 1
Fig．24。 Difference of renogra皿 curves irl
     diuretic state （i3il－sodium iothala－
     mate renogram）．
Gain O．94， RPF 28e，丁ime⊂onstant 4．4mTn














Time Delay 5．0 min， Bockground e． 1
Difference of renogram curves in




















Galn e，63， RPF 240
Gain e，50， RPF 400
Fig． 25．
Gqin O．97， GFR 80，丁ime Constant 4．55 min























O 10 20 MIN，’ Tlme Delay 5．0 min， Background O， 1
 Fig． 26． Difference of renogram curves in
     oliguric state （i3’1－sodium iothala－
     mate renogram）．
 利尿状態では，Fig．23，24に示すように，時定数
は1分前後で，RPFが380皿1／minと280 m1／min，
GFRが125 m1／min と 100 ml／minの間では，レ
ノグラム曲線の形はあきらかに異なっている．しかし
O 10 20 MIN．Time Constant co， Time Delay 一， Background O．1
Fig． 27． Difference of renogram curves in a
     s， tate of rnarkedly delayed excretion







     tal Simulation法による定量的解







































Fig． 28． Mini－computer and ‘Pulse converter’．
Fig． 29． ‘Teletype’ and renogram counts．
上山： Radioisotope Renogram（II）
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       レ   ケゼ   セを         ロ ・∵・1；．亜目搬；．縦や跡1晦
Fig． 31． Original renogram curve
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このようにdigital simulation法は．． analog simu一
1atiOn法に比べ，人間の手をわずらわすことが少ない
が，全く自動的というわけにはいかない．やはり要所
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Fig， 33． Original renogram curve
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